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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WE warmly congratulate Sir Wi!
A.neaty to Politica.l Ham Marris the new Governor of 
Prlsonen in tbe U.P. ' 

the U. P., on the exceJlent begin-
ning of his administration. One of his very first 
aots was the withdrawal of the Criminal Law . . 
Amendment Act and now he has anDllUnoed, in 
opening the present session of the Legislative 
Counoi!, a general amnesty to an political prisoners 
exoept one who was guilty of incitement to murder. 
Both these measures were recommended by the 
Legislative Council in its session of October last 
and passed without a division in spite of Govern
ment opposition, which was partioularly strong to 
the granting of amnesty. In thus giving effeot to 

. the wishes of the Council Sir William Marris has 
carried out the spirit of the Reform Act, for which 
he deserves our special thanks lit II time when the 
India Office is by no means setting a good example. 
Politloal disturbanoes due to non-oo·operation 
were stronger and more numerous in the U. P. 
"han in other provinoes, and if in spite of that fact 
the 10cII1 Government has been able to take these 
concililltory steps, there is no justifioation what
ever for other Governments not doing the same. 

• • • 
A' Q .1 TI 

THE SERVANT OF INDIA, we notice 
uell 08 me. t 

was quoted in the Assemhly on 
.January 17th in a series of questions put by Rai 

1 Bahadur G. C. Nag and based on our" Railway" 
f~ al'ticles of July 20th, Aug. 10th, 31st, Sept. 21st 
. , and 28th, The point we raised on the present 

praotice of oharging strategio railways to the 
-,I gene rill railways budget is nOw apparently "under 
'. tbe oonsideration of Government" and we trust 
; will not be lost sight of when the next budget is 
(: eonsldered. As regards the faot, which we thought 
' ..... e had e8ta~lished, that third olass passenger 

traffio pays handsomely whiisC prst olass passenger 
traffio is run at " loss, Mr. Innes asserted that it 
was "not possible to apportion the net profits earn
ed by railways in respect of the different olasses of 
passenger traffic." Surely a somewhat surprising 
statement to make in the faoe of the ve 'y preois,,· 
lind detailed table of figures oontained in our 
issue of September 28,1922 and in the absence of any 
IIttempt on the honourable Gentleman's part to prov .. 
these figures inoorreot or misleading. The matter 
cannot be dismissed quite as airily as that and th .. 
gravity, not to say soandal, of the present situa. 
tion surely demands more than a mere "as advised 
at present, Government do not propose to tak", 
aotion." 

• * * 
P h • 

THE appointment of Mr. Dadiba M. 
ure ase of Sores. . 

Dalal to be India's High Commis-
sioner in London will now at last quieten the fears 
entertained in Indian commeroial circles that in 
plaoing orders for this country British firms were 
still being unduly favoured despite the sound 
polioy laid down by the Government of India that 
the High Commissioner should purchase supplies 
for India in a market where, quality for quality, 
it oan be had cheapest. No specific instances of 
favouritism have, we believe, yet been cited since 
the inauguration of the new policy in the matter 
but complaints are loud that the principle laid 
down for the High Commissioner's guidance is not 
observed in praotioe. These complaints we ... 
voiced last week by Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas in the 
Conncil of State and only drew forth another 
assurance from the Government that the polioy 
was being loyally carried out. Prima facie, the 
oomplaints do not appear to be without substance, 
for it was given out in Parliament only redently
and the news is said to have been received by 
the British manufacturers with m uoh alarm
that in £ 20!J4 millions worth of rolling stock 
pnrohased in foreign oountries for Indian oon
sumption England's share was no less than 
17~ millions. Now, by all acoounts, Germany 
is able to' supply railway material much cheap
er than England. For instance, the" MOI'ninll 
Post of 5th inst. says that Germany is selling 
looomotives in South America at half the price 
the United States oan sell them, and less than half 
the prioe at which they can be sold by England. 

" This statement is borne out by the practioe of other 
countries which are required to go to a foreign 
market for the purchase of railway material. In 
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RUBSis, for instano!, the special R!lilwllY Mission 
lent out by the Soviet Government to purohllse 
mllterial for the reconstruction of Russia's rail WilY 
system had placed orders abroad to the value of 
397 million Swedish kronen (approximately £ 24 
millions), of which 2!2 mi11ions were pillced in 
Germllny. 118 mi11ions in Sweden and only 21 
millions (about £1,250,00(1) in Englllnd. That is 
India partonised England to the extent of 84% of 
her total supplies, while·Russill did so only to the 
extent of 5°'°' There is nothing to show that Russia 
had any special reason for benefiting Germany at 
Qer own oost or that she had any partioular anti· 
pathy towards England. These figures go ,to 
atre.ngthen the suspicion that undue preference 
was being shown to England. There is no doubt 
that the new High Commissioner, who has alreadY 
lIecured the confidenoe of the commercial classes, 
wi11 pr<>mptly oorrect such abuses as may be found 
to exist in his offioe and will give oomplete satis. 
faction to India. 

• • • 
WHATEVER relaxations may be 

Communal Repre-
..... tlon I"th. allowed on oommunal grounds in 

Service,. 
the lower branohes of the public 

service, in the higher branohes the rule must be 
striotly observed that the recruitment thereof shall 
be governed solely by considerations of merit. Th~ 

pity of it is that the retrograde recommendations 
of the last Publio Servioes Commission have al. 
~eady impinged upon this prinoiple and thus made 
resistanoe to further attacks a hard task. That was 
the SOUlce of the difficulty in whioh the Home Mem. 
ber and other official members lound themselves 
m the Legislative Ase.mbly vis a vi8 Col. Gidney's 
resolution. It may perhaps be tuought that, in 
Ilccepting definite proportions as ragards the 
rnaianising of the services, the Indians had already 
Clommitted themselves to the communal principle 
ill the appointments to the public service. But this 
becomes necessary only because the Government 
insists upon maintaining in England.the venue of 
the oompetitive examinations which even now are 
the chief, and should be the only, source of recruit· 
ment. When tllis is changed, as, it should be, and 
t!Je examinations are held in India, there will no 
further aeed of prescribing any minimum propor·, 
tion of Indians in the servioes. ' The best method 
of keeping the superior public offices free from any 
taint of communalism or anY otuer extraneous 
influence is to constitute the Civil Service Commis· 
sion provided for in the Government of India Aot, 
giving the Commissioners, a tenure equivalent to 
that of High Court Judges and tuus preserving 
their indepandenoe of the Exeout.ive Government. 

• • * 
"SMASH the COUlicihi into smith-

\
' ·"Va.,.gated Ilk. tb'Ol~een'S "still remains the battle.ory 

RaloboW." , 
I ' of Mr.Das. Indeed it cannot be other. 
~isetill he breaks loose the bonds by whioh he is 

, tied to the polioy of non.oo.operation. But he is 
'saddled with the damnosa hereditas of the past and 
is unable to shake himself free from it. In a speech 

he made in Bombay he deolared that non·co·operll' 
tora like hims.lf and the men of his party were 
bound, on entering the Counoils, to pursue a policy 
of pure obstruction and must therefore l1a prepared 
to oppose oven benefiolal measures, thus saorificing 
wbat could be obtained by oonstructive states. 
manship in the hope of obtaining swaraj" Thisl 
opinion, however, that the Councils should be pene. ' 
trated in order to be destroyed, does not as yet ra-r 
present tue colleotive deolsion of the Dasite party, \ 
though it is not improbable that Mr. Das and " 
Pandh Nehru, the most weighty members, will 
exert a deoisive influence in favour of it. Mr, 
Kelkar, on the other hand, after dome faint attempt 
to sh('lw that his party also was in favour of offer
ing wholesale 0pi>osition in the Counoils, has now 
come off the fenoe and deolared in his paper that he 
and his friends are now going definitively to revert 
tJ the late Mr. Tilak's Amritsar policy ( Deoember 
1919) of "responsive oo.operation," whioh was sub. 
sequently defined by Mr. Tilak in the manifesto of 
his party as one of "unhesitating oo.operatiln or 
oonstitutional opposition, as it may be expedient for 
the occasion. S;>, far as the group which Mr. Kel. 
kar reprasents is cODoerned, the P!lst three years 
are to be blotted out of its existence altogether and 
tuerefore the Don·oo·operation polioy is also to 
be liquidated. This group, however, has little 
influence with the Dasite party as a whole, and 
is solicitous for nothing mora jllst now than to be 
t?lerated in the party. Henca it is that Mr. Kelka., 
instead of frying to hammer out something like a 
uniform and ooherent polioy for the Daslte party, 
actually boasts that the policy of that party Is as 
variegated as the rainbow itself. 

• • * 
THE position in Kenya is again as 
acute as it ever was in its recent 

history. The white settlers are organising them· 
selves under their notorious leaders to resort to 
physical force in order to prevent legislation tak. 
ing effeot, should Indians be given equality with 
them by the order of the Colonial Office. " Physioal 
,pressure would only be resorted to," we are blandly' 
told, " to show that persuasion exerted was meant 
to be acted upon." The Indians on their part are 

'equally determined to assert their rights and are 
preparing for the non.payment of taxes. When it 

'oomes to a matter of exerting' persuasive' pressure 
'we bave no doubt that the Indians will be able to 
i do it muoh more effeotivelY than the white settlers, 
being numerioally and economicl!>lly much the 
stronger oommunity. We have every hope, how
ever, that tue Colonial Office, now that it is no 

Kenya, 

: longer under the unprincipled direction of Mr. , 
, Churohill, will not allow itself to be bluffed or frio 
ghtened into' suspending the exeoution oI the 
equalicy resolution of the Imperial Conlerenoe of ~ 
1921 on which rests the future solidarity of the Brl· 
tish Empire. The Indian community in Kenya ba~ 
hitherto shown 8xemplarypatience in tbe (aoe 
of the utmOst pNvocation., It is but natural that 
they should somet.imes feel tha' their plltience was 
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not appreolated bu& interpreted aa weakness. They' 
seem to be swayed at present by suoh a feeling, 
We would however implore them nol to be over' 
oome by it, though the provooatlon is very great 
indeed. They have hitherto shown a moral supe' 
riority to the white settlers, whloh under all oiroum
stanoes they with do well to maintain. Moreover, the 
faot that the whites are protesting sgaint the oonti
nuanoe of Major Ormsby Gore as Under·Seoretary 
of State for the Coloniel should oonvinoe them that 
he is standing firmly by justioe and their oause 
a fll r:her preof of whioh is afforded by the post. 
ponement of the next elections till the question 
of Indian representation is settl.d. As early 
as 1920 the Indians were resolved on non
payment of taxes, bllt kept their resolution in 
abeyanoe on the advioe of their best friends. We 
hope they will now also listen to similsr advice 
and strengthen the hands of the Government of 
India and of Major Ormsby. Gore and other friends. 
Patienoe under trying ciroum@tanoes is not a sign 
of weakness but of strength. 

• • • 
SOME persons oonfound the obstruo. 

°g:::~r.=:· tion polloy advooated by the Daa 
party with the opposition generally 

offered by His Majesty's Opposition in Pariialnent; 
but there is all the differenoe in the world between 
obstructive taotios employed for the. purpose of 
bringing the Government machinery to a dead 
stop and the leadership in constructive criticism 
of Government polioy whioh the Opposition signi. 
fies. This distinotion is thus expressed by an organ 
of the Labour party, whioh has now assumed the 
duties of the Opposition in England :-

We believe that; it i! the duty of an Opposition to oppose, 
but we do not iDterpre~ tha.t ofteDaqnoced sentence to 
lD.an that it I. the Oppolitlon·. duty '0 obotroo'. Labour 
doss Dot feel that it haa been given a mandate to bring 
Parliamentary institutions into disoredit, or to impede 
the di.paich of necessary publio bUBines., or to Interjeot 
bitter personal oritioism of o,ber people'. mannera into 
the orderly debate of publio qnes'ioD!I. n realiBSI that ita 
businss. Is to show tha~ ollr repreeentatlve in8titutiou8 oan 
be made to work efficient" and smoothly, aDd '0 prove 
thaI zed for the people'. welfare i8 Dot Inoonlistent with 
respect for Pa"rliamentary forma that have living rootl in 
tbe history of democraoJ'. 

• • • 
~ ~ II Crt, INDEED, the aims of these Iwo polio ... Othn.rae ve t .. . 
.1.., .. O""uclh·. cies are not only divergent, bllt fht. 

TlMAtcs. '. ly contradictory. The obstruotive 
polioy alms at the destruotion of the constitution; so 
far is tbis Irom being tbe aim of the O.,position that 
the Mane/'e8ter Guardian can truly .peak of the 
Lead_r of Ille opposhion as .. generally aotiDg as 
a 8ustaiDing buttress to the first pillar of tbe oons. 
titu'ion.'· fbe Leader himself, Mr. Ramsay Mao. 
donald, shows in the New Le"tln how different is 
the objeotive of his party from tr.at pursued either 
by 'he lri~b party under Parnell or the Fourth 
party unLer ltandolph Churchill. He s"ys : 

In botlllr.ltanoe. the reMotion UPOD Parliamenl wal to 
PlI' it 00 ha ddenoe, a profound mistake if a partJ' II IlO' 

OIl. '0 d •• ,.",. .lrllameD'. Tha Labour par'Y .hould fol. 
low Dekb~r preoedpnt. n wanh Parliament to work; It: 
.... n'. '0 It.la raid 10 a. to incre._ t.he oppo"uuhi •• of a 'od, of men full of oonllruc" ... Id ••• , I, mUI' no' pn' 

Parliament OD the derenli"e : I' mult eDUI' Parliament to 
fight whh It. h may ha ... \0 obalruo' 1n order to Ihow 
U. '.elb. but obal.uotlon oaD D .... r beoom. il. polioy. It 
alml al rellorlDg Intore.' aDd r.alily 10 ParliameDlar,. 
prooe.dings. It Is like a good workman taklDg a pride In 
hi. lool.. h I. going to develop lhiag.. h' no' Ih. del' 
Irnotlve tbIDg-. III. lo lDake Parliament r •• pond, n", b,. 
proteotiYe aud limltinl rulea, but by more freedom Bud 
Dlore en"D. U is to r.atore power anel Initiative to ~be 
priYate member by IhowiDg him how b. can wort in a 
'eam of aoll .. e and keen lDaD who will make Parli .... D' ,e 
faa' and Imoothly. We ar. oODltitutionalietl. not becau .. 
we are craven and fear revoluUoD8 whloh lorn. people lite 
to talk about, but beoau •• wo believ. that iD tb. oDI,. leD.O 
that revolulioDO are good thi. II the oureat w., to hiDS 
tbem about. Parliament to us I. not a fetlah, It II a good 
iDI"umeD,-bad if we ara bad aDd if lb. oouDlry II bad, 
good olh'''''I ••• 

• • • 
IT was, we must oonfess, a good 

"Clvn DII.b.dl •••• " stroke oC p.olioy for Mr. C. Raja
la • aew POnD. 

gopalachar and other leaders ~.the 
CongresR to utilise the unfortunate tum thattook 
plaoe in the Near Ealt Conference at Lausanne at 
the time of the Congress gatheriDg in giviDg 
to the so·oalled oonstructive programme of 
non-oo·operation somethiDg of the dynamio 
quality that it 80 far laoked altogether. 
The Mahomedans were urgent with the Con. 
gress for making a big push in the aggres!· 
ive aotivities of the national movemeDt io view of 
the desperate orisls that had ocourred in India's 
fortuDes, aDd the CODgress responded by making a 
oall on the oouotry for 25 lakhs of rupees anel 50 
thousand volunteers-for oarrying on a oampaign 
of oivil disobedience. It was a good gesture and 
it satisfied the Mahomedans. But now, pressed to 
disclose their ioteDtions, the Congress leaders ar. 
eaying that the monel' and the workers would be 
used Dot in inaugurBUng oivil disobedienoe, but 
only in pushing forward the oonstruotive program
me mapped out at Bardoli and Delhi. No amount 
of urgency, they say, oan make the oountry fit for 
aotivties for which it is as yet unfit; all that an 
emergenoy CBn do is to oall forth greater efl'ort on 
our part to prepare ourselvES for the ultimate 
struggle; and what better preparations towards that 
end &fe possible than to push on the oonstructive pro
gramme? So it would appear that, withou I making 
any substaDtial ohange In the direction of it. 
energies, the Congress is enabled by this move tG 
make khaddar and other uninspiring items of 
work somewhat attraotive to t.he youth by invest. 
iDg tbe latter In martyr's garments. We do not ra
gret this unexpected developmeDt in the CODgress 
policy; rather we rejoice at it. For we would·oui" 
selves like to sea forwarded hy all possible meallB 
the c",nstructive programme of the Congress which 
( at aDY rate so it seemed till yesterday ) has nG 
guts in it. If it now oomes to have some appeal 
to the Congress workers because of its association 
with a militant programme, which, however, will 
never oome off, we have no quarrel whatsoever 
with this clever exploItation of the ebullition of 
feeling at Gaya. But the mortifioation of the 
Daste party oan ooly ba imagiDed at the utilisa
tion of the' Army of Civil Disobedienoa" for con· 
ductiDg propaganda against tha CouDoils I For· 
the Council- boyoott is also one of the aotivitieB in 
whioh the civil ravolt vol un teras will engage, aDd 
for most volunteers, we suppose, it will be prinoipal 
aotivity. No wODder that the Mahralta &hiDk. that 
the oivil disobedienoe stunt is employed by the 
Congress only to uDdermine the illtiuenoe oftha 
Dasite party in the oountry. 
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LORD PEEL'S DESPATCH. 

THE excitement of the public in the oountry at 
large oaused by tpe publioation of the Secretary 

. of State's despatch on the extension of reforms 
<lannot reach the intensity of the exoit.men t 
<lausad by the speech of the late Prime Minister. 
In tbe first plaoe, the public mind is somewhat 
jaded by a sucoession of exoitements; in tbe 
second place, tbe despatch has been too long delay. 
ed; and in the tbird place, its contents have been 
more or less known for some time. Visoount Peel 
naturally niakes some play with tbe fact that the 
Legislative Assembly had had only one session 
when it demanded further "dvanoe. No serious 
emphasis could have been laid on the experience 
gained in a two. month session or on the suocess 
that had attended it. A plea of that sort would 
have justly drawn ridicule on itself. The proper 
i'nterprotation of the Assembly's aotion was to be 
sought in the widespre,ad feeling among Mode
rates, no less than among Extremists, that the 
reforms feU short of expectation and of the capa
<lity of the intelligent classes in the country, and 

'in the natural desira of the first Assembly, as soon 
as it found its feet, to give public expression to 
tbat feeling. The Secretary of State seems to have 
·overlooked two significant facts in connection with 
its resolution: first, the exaot terms of the r ,solu
tion were formulated by the Home Member, Sir 
'Villi~.m Vinppnt; ~ecmld, it was passed without a 
single dissentient or perhaps with one diosentient. 
Surely the members of Government and non-official 
Europeans would not have assented to a proposi
tion wbich was based upon a few months' experi
·ence of a new constitution. 

The faot is that no ono who Jives amidst 
the realities of India and feels every day 
·of his life the ever-inoreasing dissatisfaction 
<>f very large seotions of tbe community, will 
agree, t.o see the situation develop for ten 
long years atong sinister lines t unless the need for 
delay oould be justified on solid grounds. The 
<>rdinary Britisber in India would have doubtless 
liked an indefinite prolongation of the old regime, 
but once it was decided to abandon it, a good 
many persons must have felt tbat a full measure 
had better chances of suocess than a half measure, 
and that an 8dministration based on two opposite 
ideals and looking opposite ways was foredoomed, 
if not to fail, at any rate to breed discord and dis
content. It could have baen easily foreseen that the 
pressure of the several houses of legislature with 
<lir.ect constituenoies behind them would prove 
irresistible and that the existenoe of a large and 

. powerful movement outside the legislatures which 
<lr;,d aloud for oomplete swaraj was bound to create 
a similar movement inside thelegislatures as well, 
whioh, if not handled in a statesmanlike spirit 
in the beginning, might greatly aggravate the 
political situation later on. In not beeding the 
advice of the men on the spot Lord Peel and his 
advisers have not killed or materially weak ned the -

movement. It is only gathering momentum and 
. seeking appropri"te forms of expression. At our 
next election while each provinoe will doubtless 
bave its local issues, the oandidates for the Assem
bly and the Council of State aU over tbe oountry 
will certainly make oonstitutional advanoe the 
principal plank of their platform. The Govern
ment of the day will perhaps have the h .. rdihood 
to resist even a demand made on b,half and with 
the oonsent of the eleotorates. In this case their tri
umph will be short·lived and the result will be 
what it bas been under the British constitution in 
every conflict between the bureaucracy and rising 
nationalism. It is the old old story, "I will not give 
to reason but I must yield to oompulsion." 

The despatch makes tbe observation that 
the possibilities of the present Act are not 
fully exhausted and that the constitution is 
elastio. It can only mean that, on the one 
hand, the people and their representatives have 
not yet made full use of the powers con
ferred on them and that, ou the other, if 
further powers were desired some of those at 
least oould be conferred without Parliamentary 
legislation. Both these statements are true in 
part, though in our judgment they do not form a 
oonclusive reply to tbe Assembly's request. For 
inst"nce, the Legislative Councils have not insist
ed on tbe dismissal of Ministers whom they had 
defeated by decisive majorities. Ministers too bave 
not acted togethor ,',l.d, t:. ,;2gr~cd taeil' collective 
authority as against the other half of the Govern
ment or the Governor. The Act provides for the 
transfer of more subjeots in tbe Provinces by the 
S9cretary of State in Counoil, but does anyone 
entertain a hope of Lord Peel taking the initiative 
in faoe of the clear recommendation of the Joint 
Select Committee of Parliament to the contrary? 
Tbe authorities, whether in England or India, do 
not appear to have awakened to the truth that the 
most effective means of regaining the oonfidenoe of 
the oountry is of their own aocord in doin,; things 
whioh could be done witbout invoking the sano
tion of Parliament. S1 far, however, from adopt
ing a forward policy of that kind, the present Se
cretary of St"te seems to be bent on resuming 
even in detail the vexatious and haras.ing control 
of pre-reform days even in cases of agreement bet
ween the Exeoutive and the Legislature in Indi ... 
For him to speak of tbe uuexhausted possibilities 
and of the oonstitutional advanoe that could be 
made by exeoutive order is little sbort of mookery. 

The otber grDunds adduced in Lord Peel's 
despatoh are the inexperience of the electorates 
and of tbe Ministers. The electorates are, it is 
true, quite new to their task and responsibilities. 
The'end of this year will put them to a severe 
test. Are they going to benefit by the Act 
which bas oreated them by choosing tbose. who 
have faith in it 8S their repre3entatives or will 
tbey give their oonfidenoe to those who would 
seek tho political salvation of India tbrough 
wrecking the Councils and the constituti(}n'? It i~ 
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difficult to say, but the educatlcn cfthe electcrates 
ia a Dever-ending prccess and there is nc instance 
recorded in history of political advance having 
been strictly regulated by the amount of wis
dom or comIllonsense manifested by voters at the 
polls. There is no know!l standiud by whioh to 
judge the fitness of electorates to bear responsi. 
bility. A student of human affairs who assigned 
full value to the terms of political scienoe and did 
not know the large allowances to be made on ao· 
count of human nature would perhaps pronounce 
the people cf Great Britain unfi t to judge cf political 
issnes if he watched the phenomena of a General 
Election·. Our present electorates are small in com· 
palison with the population. They will have to be 
widened at fraq uent intervals. There will thus be 
large acoessions cf untried electors for a long time 
to come and it is both futile and dangerous to arrest 
our march for that reason. As to Ministers, all 
the information at cur disposal goes to show that 
they have done well in a novel and trying posi
tion and have nothing to fear from a· comparison 
with the offioial half of the Govemment. At the time 
of the Assembly's demand for advance in Sep!em
ber 1921, this statement as to the competence of 
Ministers oould not obviously have been made. 
Lord Peel, however, had some experienoe to g~ 
upon when he wrote his despatch and we, who 
read it now, cannot attaoh any value to his doubt 
and hesitancy on that score. 

In conclusion, we offer a few propositions to 
our readers in the broad light of political experi. 
ence and not in the half-truths of politioal par
lance. The provisions of tbe Act of 1919 do 
not embody the wisdom of an unselfish agenoy en
gage:l in the politioal education of the world's 
peoples and have no relation whatever to the 
charaoter of India's intelligentsia or their oapaoity 
for self-governmant. They represent a very human 
compromise between those who hold and those who 
seek politioal power and are no more than what 
the former found it absolutely necessary to 
yield to the latter. Tbe Conservative Government 
refuse further advance to·day, beoause they 
believe that the m<l.uent of greatest pres,ure 
is gone and they can cry halt with impunity. 
Inevitably the reaction in lndia will· soon be 
suoh that if the politioally-minded olassss who 
uow seem to harken ta the gospel of despair are 
led instead by those who understand constitutional . 
forms and usages, the Assembly's wish will be 
fulfilled before the ten-year period is over and the 
position of India as a loyal and oontented member 
of the Britisk Commonwealth established on th& 
basil of justice and brotherhood. 

THE SERVICE8 COMMISSION. 
THE decision of appointing a 1;Wyal Commission 
on the subjeot of the superior civil servioes in 
India has roused so widespread and deep a feeling 
of indignation and exasperation, that it was only 
natural that the l~eglslaUve Assembly should 
mo,..'the adjournment of the House to oonsider 

this decision of the British Government, as it did: 
on the 26"i Jan. For what India to.day resenh in· 
this matter so &trongly is the faot that this deoi
sion of the British Government has been arrived 
at in the teeth of unanimous opposition, not only 
on the part of the Indian Legislature, but. of th .. 
Indian Government and even of the serdcel
themselves, at least In their higher branches. The 
attitude of the Government of India in thil
matter is indeed an open seoret, and the Leader of 
the House, when ohallenged on that point, merely 
stated that a salutary rule made it impossible for 
him to divulge when and whether there was oon
sent or di,sent as between Whitehall and Simla. 
The European membera of the Assembly, luch ae 
Sir Montagu Wehb and Mr. Spenoe, all deprecat8tJ 
the appointment of this Royal Commission on the 
grou nd that public opinion in India was solid 
against it ; an,l it was left to Col. Gidney and Mr. 
J ahiruddin Ahmed to raise their solitary voice .. 
against the motion for adjournment. I 

What then is the neoessity of that Commis
sion? We are told that it is to enquire into the 
organization, the financial and gelleral oonditions 
of the superior civil servioes in India and the but 
methods of ensuring and maintaining the recruit. 
ment of Indians and Europeans, hning general 
regard to (II the maintenanoe of the present 
standard of administration, (2) the declared policy 
of increasing assooiation of Ind ians in every 
branoh of the administration, and (3) the elperi
ence gained of the operation of the Government of 
India Act. Now if an enquiry on these lines of 
the servioes is deemed necessary by Lnd Peel, 
how oan he almost in the same breath declare, as 
he did in the just published despatoh of N ovem ber-
2nd, that from a general political point of view nC» 
enquiry into the experience gained of the opera
tion of the Government of India Act is at all 
needed? If more time and experience aTe required 
in the one case, more time is needed in the other. 
The services han just had substantially better 
terms given to them, so that it cannot be pleaded 
that the urgenoy of their case demands immediate 
redress. Again, if something i~ needed to inspire
suitable English candidates with tha requisite 
oonfidenoe to the oareer of the I. O. S., one fails tc> 
Eee how the findings of a Royal Commission can 
provide this, if at the same time the legitimate 
politioal aspirations of Indians are left in suspen
sion. Until the latter are sa~isfied, no steel·frame 
rules about the servioes can be deVised, however
definite and rigid, so as to withstand the cumula
tive pressure of popular demands and natural 
development. The servioes themselves, we believe. 
recognize .that the it ends are badlY sened by still 
further exacerbating inter-raoial feeling at this 
junoture and that the passions which cannot but 
be fanned further into flame by the enquiries of 
this Royal Commie.ion, will but tend to make 
their work in India still more dlffioult, 

There seems certainly 60 nethillg ludioroUII In 
the speotaole of an. Inohoape Oommittee tr,in~ 
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desperately to find a way, not merely towards 
eoonomy but towards retrenohment, and at the SlIme 
1ime of a Royal Commission being oharged to 
lafeguard the present standard of administration, 
without a word of referenoe to the finanoial and 

·ceneral conditions-not of the services, but of 
India herself. The effioiency standard of the 
present administration may be the 100% of perfec
tion itself; the standard of the Indianized adminls
'tration may go down to 50% or to zero; what is the 
good of an ideal theoretically attainable, if the 
means are laoking of translating it into praotice ? 
If conditions are such that we oan have only half 
a leaf, what purpose is served by a disquisition on 
the nutritive value of a whole loaf? Noboc.ly pre· 
tends seriously that a wholly Indianized servioe 
will be impossible; the only point everraissd is, 
,that its efficienoy w ill be somewhat less than the 
'standard set by the British Administrators now in 
lndia. Even granting that latter point for the 
matter1)f argument, the real question is not a 
,.choice between a whole loaf and half a loaf, but a 
""hoice between, half a loaf and no loaf at all j and 
'therefore the first thing to enquire into is the 
financial capacity of Tndia ; but of that basic need 
there is,uo hint in tbe terms of referenoe of the 
Royal Commissi;)n deoided upon by Lord Peel. 

Sir Malcolm Hailey, on rising to reply, said 
that he had to meet, not faots, but suspioions. But 
that in itself, to our mind, damns the appointment 
of tbe Commission. For these suspioions remain; 
>that a Tory Government is trying with the help of 
·a Royal Commis,ion, oomposed of men of its own 
way of thinking, to saddle India foraver with a 

. .burden impossible for her to bear and to entrenoh 
-seourely in the heart of the servioes a suffioient 
'body of men, who will make India safe for the 
I. C. S. It is well indeed, therefore, that the As-

"sembly should have t,.ken the first opportunity of 
"voicing its protest, whichis the protest of the whole 
.of India, again.t this warrantable interference of 
-the georetary of State, who by his action has given 
one more proof of how greatly the spirit has 
changed-even if the letter is still being observed
since Mr. Montagu was thrown to the wolves. 

Nothing now remains but for Indians to strain 
every nerve ~) get their point of view adequately 

:represented before, and record ad by, the Commis
::ilIon which is to be set up j so that any advice 
whioh may be tendered by a majority of that Com
mission may be deprived of its deadly effeot by the 
'Counterweight of the best opinion that India oan 
produce and one proportionate to the excellenoe of 
',the case whloh India possesses. 

THE DELHI SE:)l:iION. 
( raOK OUB PASLlAI4El1 rARY COBRSSPONDENT.) 

DELlll, J AN. 26th. 

AMENDMENT OF THE OR. P. CODE. 
WITH the assembling of the Counoil of State on 
the 24th, the Parliamentary session here may be 
laid to have got into full swing. The Lellislative 
Assembly Indeed has been at work sinoe .the 15th, 

but its main business hitherto has been and still Is 
the oonsideration of a Bill further to amend the 
Code of Criminal Procedure of 1898. This measure 
being of a highly teohnical nature, it has made as 
a matter of oourse a very strong appeal to the 
members of the legal profession sitting in the. 
Legislative Assembly and has evoked, clause by 
olause, subsection by subsection, all the weighty 
and searching criticism of whioh their forensic 
acumen is capable. But just because the nature 
of their business is so highly teohnical, the de
bates have not been able to arouse the general 
intersst even of the members of the House III .H, 
let alone of wider ciroles. This oould not well be 
otherwise and it would indeed be tedious to go into 
the details of the debate: but it should be said that 
the drawing out of the oonsideration of this Bill Is 
mainly due to an endeavour on the part of members 
to restrict the large disoretionary powers of Gov
ernment and to enlarge the liberties of the subject 
-although one oannot help feeling .that even the 
most oarefully drawn-up provisions are neither a 
guarantee of a sympathetio attitude with Indian 
popular aspirations on the part of the offioials oon
cerned nor an adequate substitute in its ahsenoe. 

• * * • i 
THE SINK OF WAZIRIBTAN. 

The Counoil of State has so far not overwork
ed iteell. After a-rather short-morning on its 
opening day and anothar-quite as short-morning 
on the day after (the 25th), it adjourned until the 
29th: there b3ing no business, until the Assembly 
has finished its consideration of the Criminal Proce
dure Code Bill. The fir.t morning inoluded answers 
to questions: and amongst the faots elioited there 
were figures for the cost of the Waziristan, &0. 
operations (fourteen and a half crores inourred in 
1920-21 and seven crores in 1921-22); of ~he Fisoal 
Commission ( thirty-three lakhs); and of the Inoh. 
cape Committee (Rs. 80,000). 

* * * * * EMIGRATION TO MALAYA AND CEYLON. 
Of tabled doouments the most interesting were 

the draft notifioations specifying the terms on 
whioh emigration to Malaya and Ceylon is to be 
allowed. These drafts make a continuation of the 
present Kangany recruiting possible and, as far 
as Malaya is oonoerned, the only new provision 
is one for the free repatriation (for suffioient 
ressons) of an emigrant within one yQar of 
his arrival in Malaya. Ceylon in addition is to be 
bound to the enactment ofstatutes making illegal 
(1) contracts fo~ servioe exceeding one month i 
(2) the reoovery from the emigraat of any part 
his emigration expenses; and (3) the reooveryof 
any payment made in India to enable an emigrant 
to payoff his debt. The-significant-reason why 
thesa three provisions are not made in the case of 
Malaya is of oourse that In respeot of emigration 
to Malaya all the three points mentioned ara 
already illegal and bave been 80 f~r years. Final
ly both draft not ifioations oon template the ap
pointment of an "Agent"-the term under whioh 
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• Consular Offioer of India in 'hese. two Orown 
{Jolonie. ia being referred to. One only trusta that 
the appointment of suoh au offioer will not remain 
optional but will be made by the legislature inoum
bent on the'Government of India; for it is obvious 
that the presence of suoh au offioer will do more to 
~heok abuses aud safeguard the welfare of our 
fellow-oountrymen abroad, than oould tomea of the 
most preoise and metioulous rules aud regulations, 
And the only other hope one would express in this 
oonnection is that the: 8 posts of "Agents" abroad 

. will not only be filled, but filled by Indians. The 
o Seanding Emigration Oommittee, to whloh Mr. 
'Sastri has just been appointed an additional mem
ber, will meet to-morrow to oonsider emigration to 
J.fauritiua, 

* * * • * PURCHASE 01' STORES. 

On the second day of its present labours, the 
'Counoil of State oonsidered two Resolutions, the 
,first of which dealt with the purohase of stores in 
England and was moved by Mr. Lalubhai Sam aI
~as. The mover referred to the questions which 
inevitably are being asked in the British Parlia. 

,ment, whenever any order for India is placed 
-4Ilsewhere than in Great Britain, and to the 
general suspioions in Indian circles that tenders 
..are "manipulated." Mr. D. T. Ohadwiok's reply 
was Ihat the High Commissioner was nowadays so 

"bound by the well-known order of December 22nd, 
.1921 that there was no question of orders being 
plaoed otherwis! thail purely and strictly on 

.·business lines; and he gave such an authoritative, 
-definite and emphatio denibl of the existence, to the 
,oontrary, of any seoret or private instruotions or 
-of any oorrespondence on the subject between 
Whitehall and Simla, that the mover asked for 
leave to ,withdraw his resolution. 

* * * « * SERVICES COMMISSION. 

The sJoond lesolution was moved by Mr. V~ G. 
· Kale ani called for all the oorrespondence reoent. 
11' passed between the Secretary of State and the 

,Indian Government "on the question of the im. 
provement of the conditions and prospots of the 
Indian Civil Service and other Imperial Servioes, 

. .especially in oonnection with the appointment of 
.a Commission to inquire into the matter". But a 
-aramatio turn was given to the prooeedings by Sir 
Maloolm Hailey who forestalled the moving of the 
Resolution by the announcement that the Royal 
CommiBsion in question had been appointed and 

· that its terms of referenoe inoluded not only the 
pay, &0, of the Indian Civil Service, but also the 

• extent of the applioation of the Preamble of the 
Reform Aot to the Indianization of the Servloes. 
.But Mr. Kale, in view of the strong feeling in the 
'oountry against any furtber Royal Commission on 

tbe subjeot at this junoture, felt unable to follow 
the Home Member's invitation to withdraw his 
resolution and oonsidered it of importance that 
tJ,a country should know how the very oogent 

.naSODS put forward on this side against further 

OJmmissioDs, for whioh thera was no money and 
whioh only lended to embitter feelings, had been 
met by the Seoretary of State. Mr. Sastri made 
the point that the disUnotion between the Govern
ment of India and the Seoretary of State for India 
was a real one, embodied in tbe Reform Aot and 
in the oODvention whioh had grown up to the 
effeot that, if the Indian Legislature and Govern· 
ment agreed, the Secretary of State, though dis
agreeing, would not interfere. This convention 
hall been sorupulously observed by Mr. Montagu 
and the tendenoy should obviously be in the direc
tion of further strengthening the independence of 
the Indian Government, as enjoined by the Joint 
Committee. From every point of view it was im
portant that Iudian opinion should know how far 
it wis being espoused by tbe Indian Government 
and he theref0re hoped that the full oorrespon. 
denoe would be published. The resolution was 
enntuallt put to tbe vote and negatived by 15 
votes to 10: but it was only to be expeotedth"t 
the matter would not be allowed to rest there, but 
would be taken up by the Legislative A~sembly, 
as it did tbe following day. Feeling on the 
appointment of this Royal Oommission is running 
very high and may well lead to startling develop. 
ments • 

* * * * * COMMUNAL PRINCIPLE IN THE SERVICES. 

The oourse run by two Resolutions moved the 
day before in the Assembly was a good deal more 
satisfactory. Mr. B. Venkatapati Raju moved 
that 25 s~holarships of Rs. 4000 p. a. be granted for 
researoh work in any part of the world to Indians 
of promise, so as to fit Indians to replace bye and 
bye the foreign experts still neoessary to-day. This 
motion was eventually agreed to unanimously. The 
other resol1ltion was moved by Col. Gidney "that 
tbe present system of examinations for the I. C, S, 
be changed so as to give a fair chanoe to oandl· 
dates belonging to different oommunities and pro· 
vinces." Colonel Gidney professed that he was· me· 
rely actuated by a desire to prevent monopoly, but 
spe .. kers were not slow to twit htn with the virtual 
and notorious monopoly whioh his oommunity 
possess In oertain branohes of the publio service • 
MI. N. M. JOBhihad nodiffioulty in showing that if 
certain oommun ities were handioapped eduoation
ally, the proper oourse was, not to ask for a waiv
ing of qualifioations, but for speoial eduoational 
faoilities. The idea of servioes being reoruited, 
not acoording to competenoe and effioienoy, but 
acoording to the 1001 seotions of the people of this 
oountry is indeed ludiorous in its praotioal im
possibility. Some of the speakers on the mover's 
side got lost In a consideration whether oompete· 
tive examinations were the best test whereby to 
discover effioiency for the se rvioe,s, although the 
real point at iBsue was not, how the efficienoy was 
to be asoertained, but whether effioienoy was to be 
the basis for selecting candidates in fature. Sir 
M aloolm Hailey read out the rules on thosubjeot 
and admitted that it was diffioult to 8ay from 
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their perUsal whether or not Government was in 
favour of oommunal representation-ao nicely 
balanoed was their judgment in the matter. Indered 
it seemed so nioely balanoed in the case of Sir 
Maloolm himself that when the division bell nng, 
it was not apparent whether tbe Government bloc 
would vote foror against the Resolution, or Indeed 
vote at all. Perhaps the idea of a "ohange" turned 
the scale: anyhow the Government members event
ually went with the Noes, with the result that 
the 48 Noes had it against the 27 Ayes of Colonel 
Gidney and friends. 

* * * • * COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. 
One more resolution the Assembly attaoked

. that of Mr. M. Yamin Kban who wished .. to get 
King's Commissions for Indians by direct reoruit-

. ment and by promotion from the rank of Viceroy's 
commissioned officers in such numbers that all 
vaoanoies in the Indian Regiments be in fl1tl1re 
filled by suoh Indian offioers only till all India n 
Regiments are wholly Indianized." The mover 
tried to show that his praposal was not aim· 
ing at anything very drastio, sinoe, if it took 
an ~officer 25 years to reach the rank cf Colonel, 
it was clear that, even if his resolution was 
being given effect to at once, no elimination 
of the senior ranks of British officers in Indian 
regiments could be expected for anotber quarter 
of a century. He pleaded tbat at least as an 
ideal to work to, his proposal should be accepted 
by the Commander-in-Chief. Lord Rowlineon in 
his reply was sympatbetic~.~and courteous and 
but oould only regret that the Government scheme 
should not have matured yet and still form
ed matter of correspondence between White
hall and Simla. He alsoIexplained how for lack 
of eduoation and attainments offioers holding 
Viceroy's Commissions could not take the place 
of those holding King's Commissions. But 
when one considers that King's Commissions in 
the Indian Army are held by 3925 British and by 
only 68 Indian offioers; that admission to the 
Navy and Air Force is. confined to thcse of Eurc
pelion desoent ; that there are only 23 Indian cadets 
at Sandhurst and none at all at Woolwich; that the 
Dehra Dun College at present prepares 38 boys and 
contemplates a maximum of only 70: one may well 
feel Lord Rawlinson's exhortation to be somewhat 
.uperflucus that India should not attempt to JUn, 
before it was able to~ walk; and can but echo a 
member's ejaoulation: .. (Let us at least walk I " 
The debate on the subject shortly afterwards ter
minated suddenly on aocount of a meeting of the 
Executive Council,' which made the presence of 
Gcvernment members in another place necessary ; 
and 80 the matter had.to be left for the time being. 

" WITHOUT. PRECEDENT," 
"From what llha ....... 01 'hi LEgi.lali •• ..4 ..... bly I 

eall '01/ Ihat it ha.:giv ... a 1Iery g-od accou", 01 i,,.II • ••• 
-1 do not, however, baae:onrl claim lor jkdher advance Oft 

, . ,/ ..... "'pfri01lc.:gailled by 'h. A .... "bly.· To "''' mind 'be 
)'rong •• ' argum ... '".n la.o~r 01 if i. the inh .... t ""ok-

..... of the p'"'nt II>n"iI"tion."-Bir Toj lIahadur Sap<,.: 
.. Th • ..,mpMi,o. alwa~. p .... n'. il .. lf to tit.; .,.d .... 

1 am in IhllradiliollS of Iho Gov.,.""'" at HOrM baNtl 
upon Parliamentary majorit",. Of the J'O"itioft 0/ tit •. Voice. 
'''II and his Government in India. I Jilld m""'f in Ih. dill
c"lIy, as perAaP8 may 0/.0 ha •• occurred '0 Lord LwflOfl -

afld po •• ibly '0 Sir Harcour' Bullfr, of being thl h.~ Of 
a GovnnfMnt which is alwa,,' ,ft a ",iAOf"i'" in th4 Legis· 
lature uldes. th, Government can nlGftage to ,JJtr.u.ade th. 
m.mber. 10 ,uPpOrt it, 1 .hall no' di/a', upon thl diQ .. -
enee ,It the posttion at HomB, but it mak" ou" at th •. heGtr 
of Govern",.ut ..... ch more dillcult 'han under 'ho for ...... 
.yst.m. W. have no' the aduanlag .. 01 whip. who a._,ain 
tho fuling of member. and duly r.pori. Neither Clit' ."''' 
resort to various devic'8 ustd for thlJ purpose oJ persuad,.gr 
tho .. wllo otherwise might b, ,ecalcitrant, but w,e "m4' .• 
watchfu.l. hoping that m.mber ... ill .ot. as w' w .. h. and 'f 
not as is sometime. the CtU', we mM-St tlfn, det,rmlR' tA.· 
co:rst !Ve 8hould ,ursue, and perhaps se. fllBlimss til. mOlt 
difficull problem i. whether w' .houl-l pUrl". any courae 
a' a!l."-H. E. Lord Reading. 

IN Lord Peel's despatch on further constitutional 
advance perhaps the argument which will have th. 
greatest amount of plausibility for· the averag. 
reader is that It is impossible for Parliament to 
entertai~ a prcposal for the extension of a consti
tution which has been in operation for only nln .. 
months' it was nine months wben tho proposal , i . 
was made: now it is two years; that t II-
altogether withcut precedent that the author
ities should scrap, after so short an interval, 
a limited constitution designed to cover a. 
period of transition in favour of a wider one .. As 
it turns out, however, there is a precedent in 
British colonial history for such a rapid obange. 
and, what is more, the cbange in question was. 
effected on that occasicn fcr preoisely the same
reasons for which a further oonstitutional ad
vance is being advocated by Indian politicians. 
When, after the Boer war, peace was oonoluded at 
Vereeniging, the British Government prcmlsed to 
the Transvaal the grant of oomplete autono~T 
under the British Sl1zerainty-not of course 1m· 
mediately, but at an early date. Immediately thl!' 
military administre.tion in the annexed territory 
was to cease and civil government to be esta
blished' then as soon as circumstances permitted. 
a repre~entative system was to be introduced. 
leading up to full self-government. The inter. 
mediate stage of a representative constitution was; 
prescribed by way of probation,and the ultimatl!' 
grant of responsible gcvernment was to be the re
we.rd for the training the Boers would acquire iD 
the art of democratic government during the period 
of transition. It will be seen wbat a close parallel 
this is to the famous anncuncement of August 1917 
in regard to India. Three years after the treatT 
the Imperial Government announced the.t in its 
opinion the time had come, not yet for full self
governn: ent after the Canadian model, but ~or ~h 
convenient half.way house of representahve In
stituti(Jns under tt e control of the Lieutenant· 

G A· 'full fledged constitution had been overnor. b· th 
demanded bf the cotonists, but was refu~ed y e 
Britbh Oovemment in the follcwhg dlspatoh of 
the~Secretaryof1!tat. for the Colonies :-
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The terms of reBce to whicb I have referred oontem
pIa .. ""pr ••• ntallva Innltullonslo .. ding up to lolf-gov.rn. 
men ... ::By self-government I. mean'. of oourse, the By.taM 
nod.r whloh'Dot onl,. legislation, hut the ftr,. exislonoe 
of the E: .. outivo i. b .. ed 0' the oon •• nt of tho majorlt,. 
In tho Legi.lativ. Chamb.r. Hi. Majosty'. Gov.rnm.nt 
are aware that large s8'l'lions of the people in ~t.ha Trans .. 
vaal have .xp ....... d the vl.w that •• If-gov.rnm.nt In tJaI. 
18DS8 should at: onoe be granted; but tbey think DOW, 

a. th.,. did whon the t.rms of peao. w."" made, that 
Boma time, although not, they. hope, a '9'ery long time, 
must still pass before the people of the oolonies reoently 
annexed after a long war should be entrusted wUh 80 

great a oontrol ohheir doatin,., 
In the mind of the British statesmen (it has 

also been me.ntioned in the correspondenoe of the 
- time, I believe) the provisional oonstitution was 
to last for Bome three years, after which full 

. powers of self-government were to be conferred on 
the Transvaal. In the meanwhile letters patent 
-were issued on 31st March, 1905. granting are. 
presentative constitution. The latter provided for 
a Legislative Council of one ohamber containing 
not fewer than six or more than nine members 
nominated by the Government, and not fewer than 
thirty or more than thirty·five elected members. 
And yet, within fifteen months thereafter, the 
Campbell-Bannerman Ministry, which had sucoeed. 
~d the Balfour Ministry,annulled this constitution 
( familiarly known as the Lyttleton Constitution 
from the name of the Colonial Secretary) and in
troduced in the Imperial Parliament on 31st July. 
1906. a new constituti)D bestowing full self-govern. 
menton the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony. 
The colonial history of England is thus not without 

-a precedent, as alleged by Lord Pdel, of ona consti. 
tution being superseded by another within the 
-(lOurss of a few months. 

To us, who are now in the enjoyment of a 
~onstitution analogous to the Lyttlston Costitution 
in the whole domain of the Central Government 
-and in that of the reserved services in the Local 
Governments, the two conflicting political theories 
which guided the respective policies of the Con
servative and Liberal Governments must be of pro
found interest. The Conservatives were in favour 
~f the gradual method, and the Liberals in favour 
of the per 8.ltum method, in allowing political 

. liberty to the Colonies. The former believed that if 
any Colony had outgrown the Crown Colony form 
~f Government, it must pass thrQugh an intermedi. 
ate stage of representative government before it 
-eould advance to responsible government. A repre-

.. sentative government, in which the administration 
would be under the guidance of an independent 

-executive must be, they said, a necessary prelimi
nary, for a time, to Ii responsible government in 
whioh the executive remained in powe-r only so long 

-as it retained the confidenge of the legislature and 
gave place to snother as soon it had lost that con •. 

.fidence. That was the ordinary course of oonstitu. 
tional development and devolution which had been 
pursued in tbe British Empire. Csnada, _ Cape 
Colony, Natal, New Zealan~,' Australia-all had 

,*ttained the self-governing status by these steps 

and had passed through the probationary stage in 
whioh England "held the citadel by means of the 
British Executive" and ascertained for the latter's 
guidance the true will olthe colony bya democratio 
suffrage. Representative institutions must there· 
fore preoede the introduotion of responsible gov
ernment. Thus ran the Conservative theory. 
The Liberals, on the contrary, maintained that 
this was not the right oour~e of evolution; that 
the only possible alternative to a Crown Colony 
government was full responsible government 
to bs attained in one step. For the represen
tative system, under whioh the elective members, 
being in a large majority, have to deal with a 
nominated Exeoutive over whioh they have no 
control, can only lead to a maximum of ·friction 
between the representative Assemblies in the Colo
nies -and the Home Government. Nor does such an 
intermediatrstage afford any real training to the 
coloniale, for it concedes power without imposiDg 
the sobering influence of responsibility. As Mr. 
Churchil epigrammatically put it in the course of 
a debate on the Transvaal Constitution, it Burren· 
dera the macbinery of power but preserves the 
whole burden of respoDsibility and administration. 
The Liberal Min[ste~8 could quote in theil' support 
authorities like Adderley and Durham, now regard
ed as almostoonclusive on the subject. 

The h,brid oonltitulioD of transition time. which w •• 
conceived only in the idea of trainiDg Ooloniats ~o self
g-JVl:r •. me;;t. Crown G(J~eru nont with e:ubryoJ l'vrireseata" 
'iVa hunitutions in the womb, here [in Natal] &.9 every
where ela8. fails to lIadafy or to oontrol people. It ex
aites an appetite without even preparing far its 8ati~ 
factioD, aDd provokes opposition without a veDt for Us 
action short of revolution.-Bir Chari .. Adderl"1l, afl.,.. 
tDord. Lord Norto ... 

It i. di8ioub to understand how an,. Engli.h .Ial •• man 
could have ima.gined that repres8n&ative and ine .. 
ponBibl. government could b. 8uooossfalll' oombinad. 
There Beems, indeed, to be an idea ,that the oharaoter 
of representative institutioDs ought t., be, thuB modi
fied in oolonies; that it is an inoideot of oolonial 
dependence. thai:, the officer. of Government .hould be 
nominated by the Crown, without any referenoe to the 
wishel of the eommunity. whose interest. are _entrusted 
to their keeping. Ie hilI Dever been olearly e::r:plained 
what are the Imperial interest. whioh require the 
complete nullifioation of reprdseotatiV6 government. Bll' 
If there be luoh a neoessity, it; is quite ole,lr tha' a r8pr~ 

lentative government in a oolony must be a mookel'J' 
anei a sourOe of confuaion. For, those wh3 Buppor&; tbis 
aystem hayti> Dever yet beeD able to devise or. to exhibi' 
in the prA.otioal working of oolonial governIDe,ot any 
means for making 10 complete an abrogation of politioal 
InflueDoe palatable to the representative body; ••• The 
Cr~wn must lubmifi t.o the neoe81ary oonsequenoe. of 
repreaental-ive institutions j and if h is to car"y, on the 
Government in unison with a repre,entative body it mUI' 
CODaent to carry it 04 by means of those i~, whom that 
representative body has oonfidenoe. .... It. was an un
happy consequenoe of this .ystem that; it; relieved the 
popular leader of all the responsibilities of Opposhion .. 
• •• The oolonial demagogue bids high for populat'it, with·.: 
out tbe fear of fut.ure expo.are. Hopelessly excluded 
from· power, he e:z:preBsea the 'wildest opinions. and appeal. 
to the.Dlolt misohievous pasJions of tb.e people. without. 
any apprehension of haviDJ bil sincerity Qr prudenoe. 
tested by being placed in a position to CeLrry his view. 
Into effect.- Lord Durham. 
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It would not be altogether unprofitable to 
take a few excerpts here from the speeohes made on 
the Liberal side in the debate on the S~uth African 
Constitution. 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Prime 
Minister, said: 

Experienoe haa proved in the past that an iDt;8rm~diate 
• tage hal DO' been favourable but the re9'era84 We have 
more tblD onoe thought we were doing we!) in the course 
of our colonies when we gave to a particular 0010D7 what: 
i. called a representative government. by whioh I under
• tsnd a .ystem of oreating a representative body, but. 
whioh doe. Dot give that re~reBentatlve bod)' full powe, 
o,er its own affairs. We hllv. introduoed an intermedi
ate sYltem of that 80rt on Beveral ooe8aioD8, thinking U 
would be 81 it wer. a sohoolmaster '0 bring the colony 
to a proper .ense of Ihe Dse of full po,. erB. but It ba. been 
foud to be e"ecU), tbe reverse, 10 work In enoll, tbe 
opPo8ite direotion, to breed frio&.ion and di.lOndon bet
ween the governor. and the governed, and to oreate 
• eotional dlfferenoe. In Ibe popula tio .... nd I believe m,
.elf it i8 lafer and beUer in ever, way to give responsible 
government at onoe, and that that therefore i. the belt 
form of eduoatioD, if eduoation is wanted, to whioh the 
population of a colony oan be aubjected. 
Lord LoreburD, the Lord Cbanoellor, ob;erved 

as follows: 
YOIl have at present Orown oolony government. That 

i. one alternatlve_ Does an), noble Lord tbiDk 'bat tbe), 
will long be content witb Crown colony government in 
the Transvaal' It was given up by the late Government, 
OD tbe ground tbat the), felt tbat the pre •• ure on the part 
of the population was 10 great that it could not, with 
propriety, be perpetuated. Broadly, Crown oolony govern
ment is hopeless. But I undflfltand it &.0 be 8u@ge8ted that 
we should oontinue to Bot as a kind of Providenoe to the 
people of the Transvaal. not letting tbem govern them .. 

... selves, but governing them wisely and 80 promoting' re
conciliation and amity in the future. 

It comes praotically to this, that nobody is an avocate 
of Crown colony government. What is the otber thing 
.suggested? Representative government by the Lyttleton 
Conslitution. Tbe diffioolty of tbal ••• of all other repre
lentative governments which are not reapoDsib!e, is that 
the responsibility faUs upon the Home Government, and 
tbe power of harassing abides wltb tbe C,lonial A.sembl)'. 
Let me ju" put this for ODe moment, in order that noble 
Lord. ,ray follow wbat a danger and diffioult, Ibere Was. 
Y01l weIe to have a representative As.embly with five or 
aiz Domin.ced members and thtrty to thirty-five elected 
members. Tbe eleoted members could do 88 they pleased; 
the, had an enormoua majurity. They were not permit
ted to displace a Minister, or to stop his aalary, but 'they 
"oold slop supplies. Tbat was Ibe oonltilulion of tbe 
LyUleton letters patent. I S8.1 that was dangerout in 
the last degree. It would hav8 created friction far more 
than anything else; it would have meant three or foar 
),ears of friction or disturbanoe, and then all wise men 
would bave said. after Ibere bad been an inlervallnwhioh 
raoial a\ld tvery kind of feeling wculd have ~.en ens
pe.ated, "The thing iB hopelesi. We mUlt come to 
relPonsible government." Therefore. that remained the 
only oourse. ..• There i. no human being who oan luggest 
aD alternative 'to reaponsible lelf-government. 
Lord Elgin. the Colonial Seoretary made the 

following remarks : 
I can understand a denial of reprelsntative 'nstUutiODI. 

but I maintain Ibere il Dotbing more Impolitic, thaubere 
is nothing more oruel, thaD to fnsist upon an intermediate 
perioa of unrelt, \~nc.rtainty, and intrigue. 

Mr. Winston Churohill, .the Under-Seoretary 
of State (or the Colonies, put tbe point thu8 : 

• 

Tbal Conslltullon (i. e. tbe LyttleloD Conolilulion) 
conferred very great: and wide pow.,a. It, oonferred upon 
an tverwbelming elected majority the abaolute power of 
tbe pur.e and oODlrol oYer legislatloD. BUIlt hal alway .. 
been m:r aubmissloD to the House that tbat oonltitutioD 
bad about I, no elemen' of permanenoe, lI>al it oonld no' 
'Possibly haye been maintained 81 an enduring, or even a 
workable, aeUlement; and 1 ara bound to lay tbat 
when I read the ItatemeD' that tbil repr.llent.U" .. 
government stage v.-ouId have beeD a oonvenient ednaa ... 
tive Itage in the transition to full self-govern roaD&' the
whole experience of Brltilh colontal polloy doel not. 
juatif,. luoh an BSlumption. The sy.tam of repreJ8ntatl., • 
government without resPoDslble Ministetl t wil.hcut rel
ponaible powers. haa led to end lea. friotlon and inoon·· 
venience wherever and whenever it hal been employed. 
It ba. failed In Canada, II hal failed In Natal and Capo 
Oolon,. It bal been oondemned b, almoll eve., high· 
oolonlal autbority wbo ha •• tudleG Ibis question.... 11 
oontend tbat the right hon. Gentleman's OonltUutloD.. 
would have broken down in Us tirst 8eslion, and tb.t we. 
should bave beeD foroed to oono.de grudgingl,. and In .. 
hurry the full meaaure of responsibte gover.nment whioh,. 
.. Itb all due formalit), and wilboul an), preoipllanoy, tbe 
leUer. patent i.lued hat week have DOW conferred. 

The problema presented by the Montagu 
Constitution are in their e8senoe aimilar to thos. 
presented by tbe Lyttleton Oonstitution and 
demand the same solution-tbe oonferment of the 
Dominion status on India ( in oivil government if. 
owing to England's policy in the past, India is as. 
yet unable to undertake her national defenoe). His 
Excellency the Viceroy and Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru (who WaS till the other day probably the 
most influential member of the Government of 
India) have referred in no unoertain terms to the 
difficulties enoountered hy the Exeoutive in work. 
ing the preseDt oonstitution. It is true that the 
constitution has not yet proved absolutely unwork
able. On the contrary, so far the reforms have 
been worked with remarkable good-will on 
either side, though latterly one is begin Ding to 
have an unoomfortable feeling that the cours& 
of reforms would not in future be so smooth 
as before. With the authorities in England 
out of sympathy with the determinatioD of the 
Viceroy to defer as far as possible to the Legis
lature, oooasions will not be lacking wben tbe 
inherent weaknesses of the present constitu· 
tion will be exhibited and muoh friction and bitter
ness will result. If such a tone is once set, 
members of tbe Legislature will not taka long in. 
using all the apparatus of Parliamentary obstrl1c
tion which the reforms have plaoed in their ba.nds. 
and whatever the ultimate result of suoh a dena" •• 
ment may be, it will really mean nothing short of 
revolution. By unneoessarily prolonging the 
transitional period of trial aDd by overriding the 
wishes of the Assembly in the meanwhile, Lord 
Peel is only furnishing" revolution fodder" to the 
Legislature. Is there no statesman even in the 
High Tort Government of the present day endowed. 
with suffioient imagination to urge upon the British 
Parliament that the transition shall oease and that 
India shall be given, at least in oivil administra
tion, oomplete treedom to work out her destiny' 

A STUDENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY • 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

A PATHWAY TO SOCIAL REFORM. 
To ,.HII ~OITOB or ,.aB SIIBV"IIIT or 11101". 

gulf to j,o bridged over? N 01, luroly, b, ignoring It? A round 
tabl. oonforonce may be ezpecled 10 luggo.I tho bo.t moan. 
or pr •• arlbe Iho IImitl within which Inlerdlning may bo 
praoll •• d. 

81a.-8ociat reform is DO lODger the lubjeo\ of oontroyer-
1I)'_t any rale in Ibl! pari of Ih. oOllnlrJ'-tbal II wa! 10 Ih. 
da,!1 of Agarkar and Ran ad" whol. efforts at. locial regenara
tioD were oPP06ed tooth and nail and by all meaDI, fair or 
'foul, by Mr. Tilak and bi, pa,\y who loolr.od for polltlcal.ma.· 
.oipation even at Lhe expense of looial regeneration. 'J he 
Indian NatiODal Congress, which for man., ,.aar. studiousl,. 
kepi oul social reform Iopla. from III agenda, and o~h .. polili
-oal ,,,g ... i.aUan. following its example, have b.gun 10 paIS 
reaolutiODI pressing for the removal of untouohability and 
"for a realonable treatment of our women folk. This i. no doubt 
tantamount to a victory for looial reform-a moral vio'ory 
.at 8UJ rate. But looting below the aurfaoe. we lee that lo:ial 
reform haa cealed to make any real headway and haa almost 
come to a standstill.. In mJ humble opinioD, if the movement 

May I appeal, SI_, thrcugh your oolumnl, to all looial re
forme .. 10 re-ex.mlne Iheir ground and tako my hU.nbla 
liugg'eltioD into their oClnllderatioD' -YOUrl, &:0. 

il to make an,. adyanoe and aohieve what it is intended for-
80cial regeneration-we must obange the methodl followed 
so far. 

Mysug&8Iti'lln ia that a conference should be beld periodi
>oa1l, t.o whioh chosen repreaantatives of eaoh leading' oaste 
Ihould be in't'ited to define our immediate objective 4Ind find 
-out workable means 'to attain It. h will be a sort of round
table conferenoe of 'tbe fealleaden of the different oastes
not of those who by their eJ..,rema opinions have lost the 
respect aud allegiaroe of the general body of their castemen. 

People from aU commonities will look up to tbis bod,. and 
follow its deliberations wish interest and regard. The power 

:in social matters now usurped by one oommunity or vested in 
_ a aingle individual like the Sankaracharya will be reatored 
to it al a representative body. It; will briDg about harmony 
among the variona cBstes by abolishing the privileges enjoyed 
by 80me and removing the injustices to whioh the other. are 
subjeoted. Sitt.iog shoulder to shoulder on a common plat .. 
form. with others, tbe representatives of the depressed olalses 
will no longer reel depressed and will lay their Gase before 
others with earnestness and wilhout. bitterness. And it will 
be imponible for the representatives of other castes litting 
ronnd the 18m. tabl. to wltbbold aympalby from Ihem or 
refuse to remedy their grievances. 

A round table conferenoe, like the one lugges~ed ahove, will 
~.erva anotber-great purpose. It will kDook the bottom out vf 
.. be mischievous part of the movement 8tartei by SOIDe of the 

. ao.oalled nOQ~Brahmin leaders with a't'iew 1.0 oreate bad blood 
and make Hfe unbearable for a. particular oaste. It will provide 
us with a ~machinery which will work wiih the least friction 
and produce the best results. 

I will antioipate a crhicism. It may be said that luch a 
oonference will only perpetuate oaste differenoes, tbat it is not 

. .caloulated to abolish cnte altogether. I admit; that it is so and 
I do not quarrel over H. To me the abolition of caste is a dil" 
.. ant goal. I fear the extremistl of sooial reform are entertain .. 
iDg airy ideals like some of the non-co-oper-ators. The calte 
feeling is still atrong with us-with the best of our reformers 

-eveD. 1 cannot think of five gentlemen of the Brabmln commu· 
lIity who have given up calte altogether: that iB, both in publio 
and private life. Mr. V. R. Shind. of the D.pr •••• d CI ••••• 
14iBsiOD-Burely a social reformer if ever there waa one-is 
B~UI a Maratha-a liberal Maratha, if you please. What we 
want is rapid practical progresl and I tbink it will be best. 

.achieved b, the means suggested ablve. Problems like widow· 
marriage, dowery J infant marriage, &c. which are oonfined to 
certain caltes only, ehould be attended to by the leaders Of 
thOle castel. But problems of inter"caste importance suah 
al untouohability, aoolal dinners, the ule of publio sohools, 
welli. &:0. and tbe re·admis8ioD of oonvert. or conVersiOD to 
Hinduism, ought to be oonsidered and lolved by a commOD 
reprelens.tive body. In the matter of lnter .. oaste diDDera, 
for example, there il a wide gulf between the meat"eatins 
.castes like- the Marathal and the purel, veget.arian ea.tealik" 
he Brahmin .. Oujaralil, Jainl and Llnga,atl. How I. tbis 

. ,I,. 

Poon&, Jannor, 20. 
G. R. HI.GIIRB:"O. 

MISCELLANEA. 

ROYAL COMMISSION. 
DEMAND FOR PUBLIOATION OF PAPERS, 

RT. Ho •• V. B. S. BASTRl'. SPIl:EOH. 
THB Rt. Hon. V. S. S. Saolrl in lupporting Mr. Xal.·, Illolion 
laid: 

·8IR.-I1I, a very difficult t.,k to refrain fro", making 
any remarkl on the neoessity or otherwise of • Royal Com
miatioD. But I .hall try to obey your ruliDg, a. far al 
po •• ibls. The faot.. that 'he terms of referenoe are very wide 
or will be velT wide, aa indioated in a atatement made by the 
Hon_ the Home Member, is ver,. important. The objeotions to 
a Royal Commission are greatly weakened by that faot. 
Nevertheless. the appointment ita elf of a Commission I. 10 

much al variaDC' wltb public .eDtiment in India th.t It mlghl 
b. helpful 10 publioh tho pope .. a8 requeUed by tho HOD. Ih. 
mover of t;;he rnolution. I am not by any means Bure that 
with Ihe pap.ro whlob will be lubmitted 10 the Royal Oom
mission the papers now asked for would be published. A. a 
muter of oourle, perhaps, their publioation would bl a point; 
of significano. in Itoelf. The Hon. tb. Home Member tcok up 
a very natural position that he would not be justified in dis
olosing any ditferenoa there might have -arisen' be~ween the 
Secretary Clf State and tbe Government of India In tbe oourse 
of tbat oorrespondenoe; avowedly or otherwise. the mere 
publication would disolo8e these differenoes and the HOD. the 
Home Member. with admirable le)f"reltraint, resisted the 
templallon of .nU8IiDg the .ympalhy of India. But the 
publio of India have a somewhat different point of view from 
that of the HOD. the Home Member, beoaule the development 
of the Indian ConstitutioD hereafeer will neoessitate for our 
purpose a Domplete disoriminat.ion to be made between the 
S.cr., •• y of State and the G.v.rn",ellt of India. We caDOot 
afford to ovorlook that distinction. Anyway, it isof supreme 
lignificance to us tbat the Government of India IhOuld, as 
loon a, possible, rile to itl fullata.'ure as 8. Government over 
three hundred millio:ls. Ar.ned almost. with unlimited autho
rity but orippled oODstitlltional1y by having to o,}nlult the 
higher authority at the beginning, during the whOle oourse 
and at l.he end of any importaot measure either of legillatioD 
or of admiDistratioQ, it is a. tbousand pith. that tbe growth of 
the Government of IDdia and ita oonstitution.should be dela,. .. 
ed aDd hampered by the necessity of oODtinued references to 
England. We who represent IDdia ha.ve every rigilt to alt 
tbat on all pas.lble ocoasion8 the Government of India 
shculd be .el folly UpOD II. fe., aDd should b. able, ID a re
gular oonstitutional manDer, to let the wishes of tbe people of 
India above even the wishea of the 8eoretliry of State in 10 
far aa their own viewB indioate that luoh a. oourse is proper. 
Why, Si', this distinotioD, repudiated with juat emphaliJ by 
the Home Membar, between tbe Seoretary of State and the 
Government of Indi60. il itself reoognisei by the declaration of 
August 1917. Fori it is olearly IItated, altbough in my view 
quite unneoelsatily, 'hat the future development of the Indian 
COD8~itution depends on the satisfaction afforded b, progres8 
here, both to the authorities in England and to the authori
ties t'n India-thus reoognising the distinotion "between the 
Government of India. Bnd the Seoretar1 of State and even the 
ao-t)rdinate. of the Government of India with tbe Seoretary 
of Sta.te. Bat our interestl lie deeper tD this question. We 
desire, in expressing our disapprobation of the appointment 
of. Royal OOlbmi .. ioo, 'ha\ \I should t.ke .ff.ot. But Ii 
oannot take aDY .uoh offec' if we bo.t the air anei 
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aUaok anybody and everybody iDdiacriminatel.v. We have 
got; to conoentrate on the party whioh we consider to 
have gone more deoisively againat the wishes of the people of 
India and we should like to know cerialnly what position 
the Government of India took up and how the Secreta.fJ' of 
State either overrode their deoisioD, or waR in agreement 
with it. We oanDot afford to l.t th ••• faot. be under a veil. 
They mUlt b. expoBed to the pUblio gaze of IDdia. h ba. heD 
reoently stated over and over again. that the Seoret81'J' of 
Btat., in trying to .et at Daught the prlDoipl. wbich waB 
auerted by tho JolDt Committee that Bat OD tho Bill of 1919, 
to tho effeot that when tho Legi.lature and the Exeoutive 
authorities in India were In oonourreno., on anJ' important 
lubj.ot, tho Beoretary of Btat •• hould not, e. a rule, iDter
fere, unle •• ImperlaIID •• r.B*" were involved. We should Ilk. to 
know whether the prinoiple baa been upheld, or been given the 
go·by iD .he oonciuot of tho D.gotiatioD. regarding the RaJ al 
Commission. It ia for that purpose largely and Dot for the 
parpose of enquiring into the neceslity of the Royal Commis
aioD itself. that we are oonoerned to ask that thele papers be 
published. It is of importaDoe to us to know whether this is 
also to be added '0 tho list of 0 •••• iD whiob tbe Seoretary of 
8tate has .et at naught that all-important prinoiple of Don .. 
interference in oases of ooncurrenoe between the Legislature 
and the Exeoutive in India. I am Dot, Sir, going into the 
other question of the Royal Commission itself, a8 you have 
ruled reoently that it il Dot for us to raise the merits of that 
question and I do not do 80. But I would:rest my oase for the 
publioatioD of papers upon this ground, that the publio of 
India are interested in knowing how far. in this particular 
matter. the wishes of the people of India, as represented by 
the press and publio bodies. who have given expression to 
their views, have been represented in the negotiations either 
by 'he Gover~ment of India or by the Seeretary of State.
From New India. 
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